Apical florets of maize (Zea mays L.) ears differentiate later than basal florets and form kernels which have lower dry matter accumulation rates. The purpose of this study was to determine whether increasing the temperature of apical kernels during the dry matter accumulation period would alter the difference in growth rate between apical and basal kernels. Apical regions of field-grown maize (cultivar Cornell 175) ears were heated to 25 ± 3°C from 7 days after pollination to maturity (tip-heated ears) and compared with unheated ears (control). In controls, apicalkernel endosperm had 24% smaller dry weight at maturity, lower concentration of sucrose, and lower activity of ADP-Glc starch synthase than basal-kernel endosperm, whereas ADP-Glc-pyrophosphorylase (ADPG-PPase) activities were similar. In tip-heated ears apical-kernel endosperm had the same growth rate and final weight as basal-kernel endosperm and apical kernels had higher sucrose concentrations, higher ADP-Glc starch synthase activity, and similar ADPG-PPase activity. Total grain weight per ear was not increased by tip-heating because the increase in size of apical kernels was partially offset by a slight decrease in size of the basal-and middle-position kernels. Tip-heating hastened some of the developmental events in apical kernels. ADPG-PPase and ADP-Glc starch synthase activities reached peak levels and starch concentration began rising earlier in apical kernels. However, tip-heating did not shorten the period of starch accumulation in apical kernels. The results indicate that the lower growth rate and smaller size of apical kernels are not solely determined by differences in prepollination floret development.
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Apical kernels on maize ears have lower growth rates and smaller final size than basal kernels (9, 15, 16) . Apical florets differentiate later and maternal tissues are smaller at pollination than basal florets in maize (4) and other cereal grains (5, 6 ). Thus, it is possible that basal florets have a larger supply of nutrients in nucellus and associated tissues for use in early development ofendosperm (1 1, 12) or that the vascular transport pathway is better developed in basal than apical kernels (7, 18) .
Increased fruit or inflorescence temperature can increase the rate of metabolism and sink strength (14) , thus pollination floret development solely determines the apical/basal kernel difference, temperature treatments applied after pollination might have little or no effect. This study was performed to determine whether increasing the temperature of apical kernels during the period from 7 DAP2 to maturity would alter the difference in growth rate and final size between apical and basal kernels. Sampling Procedure. Apical kernels were obtained from the region of ferdlized kernels on each ear measuring 80 to 90% of the distance from base to tip of the ear. The basal kernels were from the region 10 to 20% of this distance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Before sampling, ears were randomly assigned to harvest dates. Ears were sampled at 7 to 8 AM (Eastern Standard Time), chilled on ice, and kernels from two ears (1 1-17 DAP) or one ear (20-65 DAP) were counted and pooled to form each replicate. Results shown are means ofthree replicates; bars above or below symbols represent SE and where bars are absent SE limits are within symbol dimensions.
Enzyme Assay. Kernels were subsampled from each pooled replicate for enzyme extraction. The embryo and pericarp were removed and 5 gfw of endosperm were homogenized and extracted as previously described (9) . Remaining kernels were frozen at -18C, lyophilized, and ground (Wiley mill, A. H. Thomas Scientific, Philadelphia, PA) for use in carbohydrate assays as described below. ADPG-PPase (ATP: a-D-glucose-lphosphate adenyltransferase; E.C.2.7.7.27) activity in the undi2Abbreviations: ADPG-PPase, ADP-Glc-pyrophosphorylase; DAP, days after pollination; gdw, grams dry weight; gfw, grams fresh weight. alyzed supernatant of crude extracts was assayed as previously described (9) . ADP-Glc starch synthase (ADP-glucose; a-1,4-glucose a-4-glucosyltransferase; E.C. 2.4.1.21) in the starch granule-bound (insoluble) fraction was assayed as previously described (9) except that after terminating the reaction the insoluble fraction was washed by adding 2 ml of 90% (v/v) methanol (containing 1% KCI), filtered through Whatman No. 42 paper and rinsed 8 times with 2 ml of 90% methanol (13) .
Carbohydrate Assay. Sugars were extracted from lyophilized samples, and glucose, sucrose, and starch were analyzed as previously described (9) .
RESULTS
Temperature Treatment. The record of daily high and low air temperature for the field site ( Fig. 1) indicates the magnitude of the tip-heated treatment. Although the daily highs frequently exceeded the thermostatic set-point for tip region heating (indicated by the horizontal line at 25C), the daily low temperatures were always less than the set-point. Thus, the treatment was greatest with respect to the ambient temperatures during the night period and during the late season when temperatures were low.
Water, Dry Weight, Glucose, Sucrose, and Starch. Water concentration per gfw declined similarly for both apical and basal kernels of control ears, while in tip-heated ears it declined earlier for apical than basal kernels ( Fig. 2A) . Data showing water content on a kernel basis (Fig. 2B) Apical kernels of control ears had a lower dry matter accumulation rate than basal kernels resulting in a smaller weight per kernel at maturity (Fig. 2C) . In tip-heated ears, however, apical kernels had essentially the same accumulation rate and weight per kernel at maturity as the basal kernels. Despite the larger size of apical kernels in tip-heated ears, the total grain dry weight per ear was only slightly larger and not statistically significant in tipheated compared to control ears (Fig. 3) . This can be explained in part by the small fraction which apical kernels constitute of the total kernel weight per ear. In addition, the basal and middle kernels in tip-heated ears were slightly smaller than in control ears ( Fig. 4 ; 221 and 237 mg/kernel, respectively; SE = 2.3 mg). Tip-heated ears did not have a smaller number of kernels per ear than controls, thus the treatment did not increase the extent of apical kernel abortion.
In both apical and basal kernels, glucose concentration was highest at the earliest sampling date (11 DAP) and declined rapidly in both control and tip-heated ears (Fig. 5A) . Glucose content per kernel was higher between 14 and 23 DAP in apical than basal kernels of control ears; however, it was the same in apical and basal kernels of tip-heated ears (Fig. 5B) kernels from 11 to 23 DAP, but it was lower and declined earlier in apical kernels (Fig. 6A) . In contrast, the sucrose concentration in apical kernels of tip-heated ears was higher than in basal kernels throughout this period. Sucrose accumulated in both apical and basal kernels of both the control and tip-heated treatments from 11 to 23 DAP (Fig. 6B) . Both sucrose and glucose contents per kernel were highest during the period of rapid expansion growth from 11 and 5B with 2B). At this time, however, sucrose level was substantially greater than glucose and it continued to accumulate from 17 to 23 DAP when glucose levels were declining.
Starch accumulation began at about 11 DAP and starch concentration reached a maximum at about 25 DAP for both apical and basal kernels of both treatments (Fig. 7A) . As expected, starch accumulation on a kernel basis (Fig. 7B) had a similar pattern to that of dry weight accumulation, because their composition was 70 to 80% starch. Thus, the effect of tip-heating on dry matter accumulation patterns (Fig. 2C) could largely be attributed to differences in starch accumulation rate.
Enzyme Activities. ADPG-PPase activity was similar in apical and basal kernels of control ears throughout development (Fig.  8A) . In tip-heated ears, ADPG-PPase activity was initially (14 DAP) higher in apical than basal kernels; however, it was less in apical than basal kernels between 23 and 32 DAP when the bulk of starch synthesis occurred.
Starch synthase activity was highest in both treatments at 32 DAP (Fig. 8B) coinciding with the period of most rapid starch accumulation. Basal kernels in control ears had higher activity than did apical kernels; however, in tip-heated ears the apical kernels had higher activity than did basal kernels.
DISCUSSION
The tip-heated treatment, while increasing the size of apical kernels, appeared to slightly decrease the size of the more nu- OU-LEE AND SET-FER
